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The Dedication.
t*ut Friday, the 20th instant, Was the

by set apart for the dedication of the
Pickens Institute, and was a kind of galn.
day in Pickens. The favorable went het for
fi work prevented many from attending,
though there war a lair crowd and the
occasion passed off pleasantly.
the tbhool bthmbering somethig near

hundred, formed in p ocession at the hotel
and >A thed tv 1ho buisli1% handed by the
taehers and the spenkers of the occasion.
The services took place in the large hail of
the building, and the stage was beautiffilly
and tastefully decorated with evergreens
and paintings suitable to the oc casion. On
'the ceiling back of the stnge, just under
the overhead ceiling were written, in large
hlat'k letters, the words, "'Piedmont Col..
lege." (The name of the ''Pickens Insti-
tute'' has been changed to '-Piednottt Col-
Ivge.) The openir.g exercises of the day
w-e the aittging of an nnthem by the
wchool, which wits rendered in first rate
Style.

A letter was then rend from Governor
Thompson, regretting his inability to at--
tend the dedication on account of pressing
official &fties. ytev. 5. P. II. E;lwell thbenc
read a hiytory of the school.

C. L. IIollingsworib then read a "finance-
11" report, showing the cost of the build-
ing to have been to date $3,617. The paint- I
leg and some other work is yet to do, which
wll make the aggregate cost about. $1,01rt.
He made the announcement that Dr Riley
and Mr. McCaslan had iurehased the bu'ld.
ing of tie joint sock company and were to
pay for it. in ten years; paying 7 per cent in
ltest on the stock and 10 per cent on bonds.
He gave the amount that will have to te
paid each year by ihe I urchasers and said
that at 'he end of ten years the building 'ad
grounds will have cost thent a little over
66,000. At the conclusion of MIr liollsags
Worth's statement Col. Asbury Cowand,

atseeing suhau'nfcetCn5 n
tuchia commtodiotns biuilId ing for educatlional1
piirposes' lie saidl tha:t outtside of thie cily
of Charleston, lie had ntever seen a bui'dintg
better suited f or educuational pulrposs.
Col. Coward tmade a very tavorable i mpres
sion upon hii auidietnce and we hope (liat
he will keep his promnise to visIt us ngain,
whether invited or not.

Rev. Dr. Grier, Presidetnt of (lie Erskine
College at Dute WVeat, the otitor of thie daty,
was next itrotuoed and spokeo for nbo-at
one hour. lie Is a tian of fine personal ap-
pearne---.tall and hatndsme-and posses.
ses a very high order of talent and true
eloquence. Hiis r-ubject, thie "Tzachter
and his duttes" was bianatled in a muasterly*
mnanner, iIe hield (lie close attention of
his large andi aptpreciative uidiencee whos
frequently gave htitm henty applause. Otir
hitnited space precludes the possibility or
gIving antythting like a sytnopsis of Dr.
Greer'. sptech-* To be appreciated, the
speech should be heard or rt'ttd entire. WeI
tnado an et'ort to obtain thte speech for pub.
hic (ion, but failed. DIr. Grier's speech
eonolutded (lie exercises in coninection with
the dedieation.

It was thien announced thant the ladies
had prepared a dinner in one of thte rootms
below where the inne'r man could be re-
freshed for (lie.nmall amiount of twenty five
cents. Thit her die crowd repaired tand.
surrounding the tables ht were groaninagtnder their heavy burden of good thtings,
Soon satisfied thie cravings of the tippet ite
andI retired atified that P'ickens tnever
does anytdng by the htalves.

AL night the sc-hod gaive on entertain-.
ment at which 25 cents adnirltance wats
charged. Songs nind chaurades were givenaiu very good style, aind every' ihinag dune toe
p-lease and niotse (the aud ience. At thiironcluslon of (lie entertainmienit by the
bchool. a very nice cnke presenite I bty .\Its. dP. 1). Gilreath o1 Greeniville, was voteds off *
to (lhe most potpular youtig lady in P5ickenis.Thne conest was exciting amtontgst thie yountg t5

men, and ended in favor of Mliss Site ililen aLewis of this place. The cake brotight "
$40.00. The an.ounit realized by (lie ladies
ctf thie occasion was, we believe, ablot-10 This amtonurt, we are ttld, is (to be
used in the purchase of stats for the Cot-.
loge.

in sonolusjon. we must appologize to oar
readers for our meager and imtperfec t re-
port of the proceedl'age of thie occasioni.).ing the week we were at (lie bedside of
a very sIck relative itt another State and
did nt return. home nctf4, ab~ot (h-e hour
the exercIses- opened. We are Rot in posi.eeeo~01~ psegraimme or any oth r in.
forfeat oi concerning the exereises. andi~U6h or frofn what we gat-hered

The speetai tE wieh tohnco ulcul. V
' $i.p.v the. Nevernmlent, hais

ep redtl-ert fln S65.0~t .4oq,er.AftY~I 7irne TnOt(1 take hot
~ 0oTh'd .tO''l( i

Le owniluow1 d4$1t9Lur- U50B00a,h*oe
- ..~,..r

PoK4Mei TrIVAN Continued
The po+(tl'tW v Whioh were to 1al
ome off :t'Chltkon lat week, *(t ut
inaed by fthe istriot Attorney fo'r ttle'Oat
f ftdtie to pay the jurors and 4vitnessea
'he prisotters were dragged to Charleston
everl of them 'Aer a huetdied miles, i

heir own expense, ohcly o V0 told who
hey gotllierennLA*tMartd a trial, the
he (ovet"utent was odt it t financial coni
ition to proOeVA with their cases, and lie
hey must go 1rOne and rettrn again
and trin at 1't eir own expe"":;,. It' thel
,as nnyt'hing ogainst those men for whit
iey can be cbitvicted, evcin by the tnstime
y of the misernble witnesses they hai
gamnst t-i'i t, ttre,"e could not be o mnc
routds Yo' conplint ngainst the c'diti
f the Government oflicials towards then
ut at there seems to hanve been no evidet
dduce, At the prelemitutry trials by whie
icy ec&t1 tot convicted betore an imlpor
:11 tributllll and an uinpacked jury,
simply infanous to try to b?eak the de

medaintr tip by an expensive trial becau
iey can not be tairly convicted.

Roting. them Out
On Sunday last says the Greenville New
cputy Collector lKnsor a iYiforted tlu
n ilicit still was in operation in Picken
i Putnpkintown 'T'ownshii, near Tab
loutntain. On Monday, in company wit
larshals .1. E. Gaze and StephWY'a qttigle
started for the point named, meeting
tendczvous on the way, thee nr e nie
bout midnight on '.s'd-y the 'still wt

nally spotted by the guide after a lot
earch. The officers made a dash upon
hi o them felt down the lountain sit
bout lhirty feel, the olier nMeasured i

rngth against a tree, and Qnigley was

urprised by the sudden alppearanice of ii

ate that lie st< oi't ill duinbfouudei, dis-

harging his gun in the air. Collector E
er ran aller one nan who he saw leave ti

eool1 'eJting joined inl the chase by anotht
fiver. The fleeing monshiner suddenl
ell into a ditch and Docler nsor's coin pa
on tumbled in on 4o1p of him. Thus ti1
ealer in dew was cal tired. Two other ne
i:o were in the0 1titil escaped by taking

p,oatte conrre- The 'atill was backed
ieces, the tubs were overturned anl h
c %as uide of the moonshinter's factor
bout 1,000 gallons of beer were Ipst
lie't'sill was not a large nie, containig
allons. Arthur Lohinson is th e prison
ecured lie was lolged in l'ickens j.
i is the nelph."w of J% I lagw e (ile'

i the United States Circuit Court. ''

>tlicers returned here ye:rcerlay tornin

{We have been informed that ir Itobi
on had no pa-t in t he 'at ill ar.l was on

here for the pii pust of purchasing noir e

hedew. En. SENTtsv.t.

Piedmttflt Union and Miss Whilde
Ms. Emuttn: For about nine years Mli

hula WYhiitu has been sutained by
southern Ba p1t B(hoar.1 of Foreign Ni
ions in China. The Missionary ladies
otth Ca1"olitn have special care of hi
ind she in now in this country talking

ce of me:et.i.g for l e "m m l,

roni C'or ith churchl to i.asley'3. hut
owte ciurches are neot willing totr the chain

oirinth on Sturday 28thi instant. et
linve a lull attendancce and)4 lively dliseii
ions,. butt let a'l thle womne 4 at. Easiley
I o'clock Sunday 29t1h iinstat.

J. (. IlonsosN, Mudtstator.

Hurrah for our Side.
Mn. ETroin: Malijor W, A. ltamillt

ieart is aes Iiliht as thle w id Iteat blo
lbe leaves off ithe trees. It is a fine dauicgi
r, thce oinly ote nuit. of a nice little squ
>f boys. lIesidies the Niajeir hils tihe Sulk
'low, thle Aeme Ii arrow, thie Bluckey Rela
'r, ancd a (Cult ivator of lies own intvent ic
f the County wais filledc uap with such tm
iS NIcjoir 11lam)i' on ourm corn ciribet andt soo
ouses would bie fat aind feull. Goa e
Ilajor, you are a mian after my own hcea

Stens entur.n-
P- S.-The ohnly girl cild that haes be

orn in 19 ,i ears in Ice hlam ilton flimiily.
The Late John Chastain.

Ma. Etioni I Write yott a few lines,
:ive you the birth acid maririage of NI
hihin Chcastain. lie was born Niarchi 14c
8i8, but I have not. the diate lie wet
hce war, nor the coromad I> which hce he
onged, but perhatps you mac:y get at thie
ce wast in I 'chubtnc'S cavalry coro,panty, at
Shiuk wats ini thle cotecpany~fiom its o

anciizaition. lie was shoeet hrouigh tile lir
nd canme horns a short whIile, buci returmt
o his commalicnd as sojon n5 abe, and serv<
aiithfultly tintil the wa.er closeed. ile r
circied homie ase imost good andu faithftul so
iers did, in hadl heeai[c, withI chtilis
ies and( 3cyeolow jumcl ice. ii is tatib
.i been robede oit Ihis horses, andci no

'ithseeaineing ltce loses of heaclthc atnd proe
ty, hbeing a ianh of hight 5pircit 4. ItO we

>work, aoni on Januari~cy 111hhi 18te1, w:
edled to NI. Ni. Slewat, lindu livedi ai it
biding citiizen and trute Itemocra't til bi
'athi. After eiit dcays sicknes's lie Ice
deep., about 7o'clock, thle tieth of NI tre

aving a truce and)1 loveing comcpanuiocn atm
veni chcildiren, andl atn cgedl mothler ae

no sisterq andl omanly frencdc lee cncmran i

aethc. hlis wife tatue 11wo of his ciie

ere lying very low but are menintg.

J. T1. B.

Thiero wtas a 8100,000 (iro at, Au
liat Iowni on the '.l14L.
m1T TiK 0oor, Woi a~o o-.-M\ us

it)W & Uodgers. MI erehn .1 , Pa
i'eek, S. C anysl "cWe wer itaicol1C
Stry a smauill 'ot ot' Normian's Netnrulizing~Cordlial tund lotund rewa

I it.'4 Se thet goodi( 'et. k go otn.'e'irmne's Cortd)c,I la po~pular er cry.

rhore.

Wiren Adam dolie andi E,ve ep

~hce was ti evn the gentlemn ,

bhy he. o covrse. Who Asheley ucsed-;
hcose ilands, therefuore, nto<'rops reftiseu.

W ho~1W()6he?J( et neri, so nna
,,if. na~''en oino to hocy one bftti1
f NIhrineed fndiant Vermnifege, whoc

its ohild?. This is to trif in
aU.v

M-, EDITos: Since n'o one 'ese $'ee said
e af0t'bing for Eastatoe To*nsiip1 1 wil!
, I. e you a feit dote. There is a good 'tnarl
t> ikness on Twelve Mile in the Lewis eet-

. tiem The-diteaae first apVb&red on Oo-
lien t reek. I dont hear of a'La;y new cases

t for a fet days. It Rseems to be sotnething
:.: is'not Auite trnderstood by the Doctors.

Sonie think it is eo'ntngious and some thilik
- not, as to mny part I'think it issomethi1ng in
f he atniosphere caused by so inuch rain an

t oggy WeYAther ha tli' tinter: It see;us to

e be sonewhlat coorfitd to the vallis iannd wa-
h1 ter courses.

Well I see somti one in his bothnnieation
e calls the amendnent to the stock law ("wish
h ' wash law or sotnethir.g o' tho kind-'') As

t to my part. fitiled to see any thing in the
antndnntent l\t a't'rue Denmocratic or lIe-
publicn ptinciple. Tthe la 'nly holds out

h to sect'uns nentioned that are not suited to
the 'l'og ttb" a chance to let their stock run

t at large, if tWy -eolhbine and "Iohply with
- the Act, and those sections which dont de.

e sire to a "nMi 'themselves of the benefit of the
law have nothing to di but let the maitter
alote and they will not he tronblel. 1 re

nnembe' NvtA the fbn'te ren near Pickens t'.
I I. there was a talk of it being moved North

.t of the Oolt'noy and East atoe and some fellow"
i, advoc11a10 it being punt on the North Caroli
e Ina line. Well so it was extended to the line
h and the citizens along the base of the Blue
, Ridge mountains built them a fence on their

it own hook far C'0 b+e#t of the range, no

1. sooner was it tohe then here come some of
is those men that pushed it on the people of
g the tlntains with a pitiful mouth, "can I
t. turn out my cattle in the range?" Perhaps
Ic thit is the way of 3ot.r correnpondent. 1

is notice in your paper s-me time ago that it

o is supposed !th-t the citizens in this part
ie are in favor of the hog kip. Well after you

get to the fool of the tnountains I think
there is nhout one in filty in favor of the

e hog np law. It dont suit. i belt of the Coun-
'r try here in the inottntains, which is abount
y 20 uiles long by 7 or 8 whIte. Thto day per-
I- imps will coie when it will sait, but at the
is present t itne these nolnt ins nre a'.mot us:

n less except for range, and I do iltnk tia:
ih those who are not cotnceeirnd tti the nuatter

to coul very tVell lit the Inntter b'e arranged

v by tihose interested in tihe mountain nnge.
y- Mr. "Loyal" seeis to be sonmewhat dis-

I. turibed by the non inforcemnent of the liuptor
l law I Will say tirst that I dont believe there

is a pers'n in the ('ount thait has less vise
r.k for dIrunkenness thain I Inve, it is one thing

hie that should be K'ept out of every f,anily it
g- possible " littt at the sinle tiine that it is

n- no reatson that liqtuor shouli not he sold.
1y Nine cases out of tent. in this p+'-"iont of the

of Conity whiskey that is bought, is carried
bon e for medienI purposes and il:Ive nit ;e
people of 'ickenis the satne rigiat to sell it
ns the nljiining coulnits:. 'rte pSet liw

Hs only buIilhls up It mnn'in y fo- t h towrs
n' annl etitn's whlteri is ": Ihl, an I I io tni i t:i1k

there i. y nn' k of ptriIs i m i ll l e. 1 i,!
or 1easoni in pttitiitnr onlite pitt o' tine eincplt
in anny trad tih is itl 'wet to a1n ;Ih of

r, the a:ine Iioveltn ilt.
to i 'A1t'.t. 1Sta1ttrs.

atOn Thirty Dlays' Trial.
Tuxi ~ Yoti. ine lh::r l'I.. M ar..shl,mi, \Uchl.

-will snd Dr. 1)ye's Celht:lted Lh-n- ii

at Voiltinie Items andu 'nie pXini.inen:- on.

rinl for'i hirty daysi~ni tillmin l,yong1 or obi)
whoi are nIlieledi wilith !tnnIoj dein.lnt, lo-i
vitality vatnd k.in-iired trnines, glni-aiveeilng
spneedly atind coinple.t e restonrat lun oft hllthin
viant iniinly tigorn. Addrem!ss as abonve. --N.
lt.-No risk is inienered. is tiiy dasis'
trial is aillowed, 1 82- hy ,ji 1.

vi'

Woman.

'3 iy new ur thte Stin! Ity reasollni ti er peen
p.- liar telin )i, ann hert peenliair iiil.niir, wto-

a nan has benn~tntn compnlled to i-inffer, tnit nni
tiher owin ills, hmt thiose aris.ing trin th

wntl ot kinowlendge, or oft coiinieatnin In

ke' thet pairt nit tlhonse * ithi whiatn ithe stantinliiio-

dn tnectedn ini the soiaii organtizition. Theii fre-
.quein and dlisi nessinig irregubii ties pecm ,
liar to i.or' sex ha:ve thius heevi aggranvatedn
to a degr'ee WInieb nio languiage enn v expr ess

in Inin e maninsiotns ofC tine rieb annd tine hovel
of tine poor al ike, wonin1 lniis been tine pa-
tie'nt v'tctimt inf ills iunknoiwn to maiin, annd
whinich tinne but sine coinli endu1re-anid
withInti a remediciy. l'unt now nine hnour oit

r. sillfer lontger', whien she cani titnd relief in I)vv.

, .d- IIRntit ,nn's Fi-: a.R .n It nvt.A-roll, '-W'o.
nins i 'i st Frti endv."' Prenpare n-ilby hit. J.

0 ini ti:rv.nn, Jt imnta, (1la Price, trial si ze,
75w; bir nge size, $1 I50. For sale by All

r, dnlggists-

Executor's Sale
A7will sell at public ouitcry to tine

- ~Vlnhihest iddilt, thein PEustN A I,
tv itl1 FPiRTY hneinongiung to lihe I--min ofC

r~ a1ninles I.ewis, dIeceasedu', ait his liate' ine-
dn'ncne, on FIlti. V thne llih damy of 31lni

i next , cintsit ig oif:
it: I Gtillih 11)l|St8;

x I Otne lintrse Wngnin avid liarnesst
w I iggy and i line.s;

1 nto .\l iinch ('ov;

4 Ii Lto ('vin, Wheoatndi( Foidder;
ii I 1,nt ofta ndIad

'l Sevneraul iI( 1:131S Is,

4 2(0 taallonis Stra'nied-i liiny;

In I Set oif lIlanck-rnimIb's Tfools atnd

Faring Tools, Ibinusehnohl nandh i eite
Fuitinunce, andi oliner articles litoinnmnerouls

to tntnion.
.. TER.\l OF MLi I, All enttis tinnder FiveD)olliurs cash, andi iall suans ovner thiit amnoni

on a ncredit u.nat ilI 5th Notvetmber hex,x w ithI
noto avnd nit prove Seenitiy.

1 1J. Ji-mW1.6,
JAS. .\. s -'EW.\ RTI, J E'fors.

_april 2t, I'tI 32 2

UNT~iY OFi PICK IA

Whereas, .J. J. Lew is, U c.' hna. tnadi
sulit to tne, fo gratnt imn Letters of Admnin,
i.t rantion of Ine Esntnat enand effects of JosephPhii1lpot, dec.ea.nerf.
Th'iese are thierefof-'o to oite and admoti-
inh a'l and siingtilttr I fte kiind red id cIaretdi-
ors nif the saidi Josephi Phlilpot, de.
eeaneed, thait thiey- he and appear, benforti-e,m

in tine Conurt of Probiti-en. to be bell at Pick
eat C. It., on tine th day of Mlay 1883,
aftter Vnltnheatlofninheretof, rut II o'clock in
tine forenoon, to ahd, caunei. if ay they

o have. wihy then vnitid Adrpinistrnation shounldt

Giw.rf witder rmy iland, thMs the 25thdlay of March 18%.~
d.w.9 .~ NE2O,...

ConversationI
~-.0--

W)oe'a Fl-e go to get itetY Spring
Goods at the lowest prices Whvu we visitGreenville. Well I always go 'to Stradley 1

& I3nrr's t Iie 'llrst }lace and Z' Wate are
suplied.

I wanted some tse Vitb goods to make
rtprons for 'My little girls. Stradley & Barr
sell a beautiful checked Nainsook at 10
cents per yard I.: I have been paying 121
cents for elsewhere, and their Piques and
White LaIwns alnost fAiAkes one break theTenth Cotmand4ment., for you are sure to

want them. Such pretty Egin-.ge; Ohe of
their salestnen told me tt'e 'Othtr day they
were boisglt MYom i volesale house that
keeps i retail store in a large city so they
ire specially for city trade.
"Wh!t ein '1radley & Barr mean by sel-

ling I24 cents Bleached (loeds at 10 cents?
They say it is for an advel"'aWenent, and I
think it is trrle, !'oI ' never saw such goods
for that price. I buy all my Bleached 'loods
'Fon them, and you can got the same quality
every time at 10 cents. They say 4,000
yards sold sinte 1st January. 1 amn think-
ing of geting a Black Cashmere. Where
w ouli you advise me to get it? You might.
try around and see Whelre yOu can buy the
lowest but I see Stradley & Barr offer $20.-
00 reward to thay ont 4lnding eotton in their
40 cents Cashmere. and you may know it.
i1 good, or they would not tmtt e ih:11 !lri-
Their tf celY Cahtlere is as good as $I..
00 would buy a few years ago. ily advice
wollbsl he to get a i ark Nun's Veiling tress
for spring an I Sttnmer" wear, it is so tmuch
lighter than Cashmere, and it drapes so

prettily, never eases or wriikles, and the
better qual1tles will not catch dust like
Cash ilt re. Rut. what will it cost tie? Well.
Stradley & Bare oiler a al. wool Nui's
Veiiing at 22 cents, all wool 30 cents, 31
iucl 5') cuis, 40 inch 65 and 7i cenis per

yard.
"I Wrant sole cheap dress goods lo' my

lille onies thtu will not require any wash-
ing. You111 Caln get a lliieo half wool dress
goodls for 10 otents, and Sy-ad-"ey & linrr'l
121 cent ('ashmere is l,vely .Just to tlhii.

thwy have that cheap gool.s in all the latest
fe thionuable shasdes. I tui--t get it l'ra(sl.
Yolu will tell ile to h y it t romt tridleey &
liarr, too, I guess. They saty they got :heir's
direck from the manufactory, and they have
bean:iftl o,t:, trotl\ 12.V cents to $!) 00, D)
you ever timid your t'orset lncolflortbtitt?
No. int since I have beenl wearing 1 one of I

I li t t's periflit t'ot'ets. They cost 1-.
5'), and I wotld not be without one for 5 --

O0.
" Please tell me one Ihint. Ily do y'oIt

adiVi"r"'eu It boy it y D>ry (iou-.'4 Ir.ru "it;-a.t-
ley & lar:l ? I Iild wvhen I get any tiing
fromi them 1 n o nswver provoe.1 at firld."n
IhIe -ansc av-1i e i .v -r 1,1 -."n t "r -. 'I trey
Are a3lw 5ys tv fling lu show g'o,ls ;.l1 give
'alnlles if I do nkt wait to purchasc juIt
then, andl blty lit.siiI oll sem:;ng my pa;k..
sge " hlline tor mte. You never t:aw a de:iter

e.1 of lelliws ill yoi lile it you, i.....iloll
-1*. -'I i .1 Ihh,t k Ithal iS why V heyl',

Furniture!
Furniture!!

WII1lSAL,E AND) R1ITA IL,

I C. C. TURNER'S,
---(

WOU1' .1) respectfully' call tIle alitihI
I of thle pluple oft Pickents nr.dI10 suround.

STOOK OF 1UR9NITURE
that 1 now hi.rve on hiand. 1 ha11e in stolck,
anld am11 111airy retceiv ing new styles ot
everythling uisikiPy f'oundl in a fir' ch;isa

Whlich~ I propose to it'ell che"aper' than enn('i
lhe boulghtk elsewhere iln this State'. I am11

enabh-dl'( to ihli this as I buky ini verky la rge
quanlitilies Iroii the bkest l"actories ini the
Uiited Stalt es, lierefore I del3y comipei'tion

ini this respiect.
I maufackture my'C1) own 3l!.i TTRENN'SES,

11nd1 ciin sell themii as chleapi os the chieap.et.
II hiolesale an i i n (' i.

I ar itli m11nuf actiiuie thle famnioius ' TW/11."
ii E/) S/'h'/A (,, 11ha1 1 s. tr .ii 3 pier .-ei,
whlikch is chleaper thaftt they are' sohl by

I al way3slhave in .'WT(('A('Jl//I/- /'R S

C;.1 SKA'/S .1 N/> 'llJTI.f/A/us.
Wh len youii Visit tour t'iry. pleaselM gkvet u1

West End Near the Bridge.
McBeeo Avonne Opposite P,.

V'ely respei ly ,

illarchl 29t, I1883 27 tf

Full stock lwaiys oin hanid at lowesl't price
Any' Book no0 t St sock 14ill hei or'tded atl
PubihIliera Price. F"reshi but oft Slat ioll,3

W1)Ial Paper andi Windilow Shade lcht iro.
moiis unit Pieklire Fr'iames. Ever'y v ariety

raphls and Ault ograph1. ( hoice lot.Ms
Cllaneiouis hloks, i st orical, IPol it ical i tid

P ieligius, at e

Book und Stationery Store, Opposito t

National Bank, I
AREENVEI M4 - - .q e~

T ''t'l' TO l)lBT'Ollg A NI) CiHE1)lT-'
i O(ltS..-All persuerts holing chatiins s

gainist te estate af James I.ewis,. deceas.
dI, late of P'ickerra County, 3. C., will pre.
ent i'mttt legally -ntteste'd tO the tuder'it
gned. aint thiosb indebted tu the said es-

aeWill make ynf futut to
II EN IY 1. -LEWI8, 1

anril 24 198i . J2'

GRAND DISPLAY

~a

1 H. Morgan & &o.
V'H 0L E S A LE AND RETAIL

MERCEA TEL'ti
GREENVILLE, s. C.

VE ENTri 'Il'1' AR[ENA O11'
U"r(do thi;t seaso II-J 111(Ilred to Sholw

the lair'SI u.a t "11u-t -IIra'tiv11stock(

At D R .(00 DS. i;OOI's, S[[OES,atnd SLII'1'[".i1, ,hat1h:a been u rll"
p)riv'ilege t4) 411i('r the jublic.
We p i;.l ('As I1 t(1r every dollar',

worth of (i ;y 'd,i this St ,ttt;.
bC"ery1 one. k .now Ihat SPOT

JASlI .tiw",ys hl, the is.do truck
l1id will bluy i'liItaIg offeredj toe
+ule tor a itue le, illt'e 1I1ha1 lt.g
Lredit.

'llhe' disc'N 1IlIt1 alone in a busiaess
httvil tha e ila d tide tO ( r1111s wOtllt

lt-olli,h lay ''1 h,V ll. has nevel.
tudied the tl lali1 ('I ,ueh it Ihu-..

Ielis. Tile (I.1cOtali 1aVi:1 inlake u:"
at g(oul plr(fi1.

o) ' -trian ate1C 1 I Ir;i i -'

Sii
b

hlour(* L I Inuk( '
':pri e

.*Xfe tnne

Our ubj,'ct. is to III:kt" (' I'li"

sales by' Ievllnt g 1(. St sin i) II a'1I1
1a ve thet atlui;al V st (atl(d the is

et t l. I c' it l. ol ' a" l b ,41-
Iit .r tg e t I t('1"i I leI riiLl i I

ae hc' \ e l t I'ie ' itatjI e ata i 'hi
Iti i(et IIUI" t lieIde hlI e S; liteii tr',
olt'lal. : t +l et'l'v d by la t.he ' a ile COP.*

ofl Satti, titt i t lalfl ( t 11111'w hIt.
( I'- ah1nh1atio tilrtires e*xp1e- ise l,"Ytlfi'retaaI- t '.Ihtet|utggea-s

to the othle', andt1l .har ll" the ex-
pensIle lit:h1 1)t th I t h 11Ier y 1 ," t s:ttl.
va .tges wliei N. 1(II 1.11t1eJil (-Lhlth '1e'I,11 t'
etn j'avd.
O i ctour.e tIeI re-11e I,.1111a1i :11.-

tiCit"+ -soela ld b aell la use to to- t he 5:.1111
j ri("", evenl thiough .111.n 1:may llo rO

will'11t a I1a1'tit 1)111. II li:0\\gI
lh/1 ltghl) ptaa tIht"11i'N'ves ais ta the
val1te o :: I:'. .dsa , ;e j'l l'.a, w.

(It saIl e th i n -in 1 to 15 ier

cttj'en It on Ia t1i 11 l r ase." 1 1''tn 'liehIlmdi ernt 1. ja hI e ,r.,, t- , :t lt'(r
1 1 t1' tnif, aI'' t 11.: I r ! .i i 1t 11111

ilttt's taily tat '.shaIi - I aa:-a.e. lilt.
lllthewill sttve( 1. ae inelx to1their

re.jllt:(i\ a hits alltj our gl'Ilural

-tiboo Yalr ('aaijeoaa Ftast olor-.V-1-1vnt -a

(;(<tet lor .1

10 Y anits Paited L Sca Sie I)yt.ss
Go;4i ib- for 91.

h ansaa Whait o d aPpa fo~ r $1.
13 I'iacas Whoall thae(k N.-iaa.-o,,k

What)ii I at exate qta;.
~~lat si It r w a se at tat 11 aIt',

G757 Yardasa iii Iiat lI 2e. lIa-ada
leg hats beetn -,Ild at 1adIl.pe ae:ml
sina e Cilislto as- This salie aiote i
I Metlliienil geeatiatt- e tat ita, extce-s

2t) Pateces 11:111 Wooal WNorstedl
11res3 Goodsi aLt 10 .. par yartd.A-

5000) Yards (at Ihe prtelti- t I5.
te A Inerica. Thely are ~t. peVae (-se

ro nI~otdll faltat iee thoe ' c~~h Iis

'ii EY A RE .JE:' T T1OO
LOT ia. LV.

wi% c btl tve are I-v ou tte. A0 it Ia 3.

dtatd-s 14o be liii9 tea itt I aa ' k

tlMlaa aga'..t,1~ IChetrie I1-,aNik

a aths Ill uppert- I araal. Sm.t~

't (',-
d3eae CTle.b., N el,'a- Vetia,, tat
P aas at at rarel y a-ien
1)1 ha ate ba a II:acvk Stl 'a or l<-
'-r e e natl ate Haa. t ee -ta la mes lae'

Otet line oafV Wite( (aiN.,l'saijl
Ionnaiuix u htt tei a e ti Salt ttb

taotant- WV a lt. aat /ioo, ba ii a. It
say no tahIo ly (-nt It m the~1 1 teap

ca t41io H- ted ill I hea IXj) e Il.tIt Ig..

verting IS loavely ad tail meI
hings- 8(3 aiwrul:tchapj that it is ai
eatlter ut suripI ss ehow nenn settMll
hem ftohr thle prices at-ked. *N)(t

omer fI//rIe. e ,LDlba(/Itr
The 6lhtot I)epattot is IiIeally

row.' ded out1 oft his trIseue tor' w. atl

I spac e, andt yet ti is Sole ofta tl ur
ierilt s I ai itnulntte sit sale45tare
mdtle fro Iltt.bI i litt ot ( oaodr. Thety 4

re wortt hy ofat ltetiont. Wuate

I lmiquarttes for 1 itt & J1r.'8

'omo0 one1, como0( all, htight andt low,
cIt and1( piotr, ('nni get, sutited Itero,3
0Ilottule to shtow Goods. Plwtty

I Goods to shlowa you. Politc itt.,.

Ition31 a nd promflpt Mlaa righ t, forwarend
ustinessa4 ustIae is the0 order of the

april 19, 1i888$

Times are harel we must 'eouveso-;
But tlhere't no tie in orying;
For all of 0 have got to dhe!_+s
But use uote bense in buying.

A well dresaed Lady is always neet:
Alike on poor and weallhy-,
It has a charm in home or s'reet,
But, best, l't te'akes ote hbealthy.

o -

So, bear in mield t

Greenville, S% C1
Who sell Goods both forRetail and Wholesale

ire the headquarters in the Up-courtry for

DRY GOODS
AND

As they have on Agent in New York who
keeps thetlt eupp!ied with Goods every

wert nt the lowest possible cash prices.
Ind we are determined to sell Goods as

low if not a little lower that they crn he

houghe elsewhere. This may aound very

loud, but we have got the Gioods at prices
to support the noise.

raNl Goois, Ell 0003
We will mention here that our first large

lot cs' Drees 0bol?4 have been nxerl.y ell
110ld, but we have jii leceived a new snj'-p
1.1y, ntel have other. *hitlt will be here in

f ew d.iva
I1:at1f Wool ('onds in all slhatdks, only 1oc
Iieautiful CI eked. L,ace and Ilain Goods,

S24 cents, sold for 2) cents.
Sleg.tu o Figiirel nttd lirocaded (1ods, 15

anl 1l eeits. soll for 25 cents.
Nu's Veiling in latest shndtes, only 20e.

sold for 0 Cenis
Lovely Broended Lace Bunrtings. 33 cents,

sold for 15 ce nts.
A1t 'Voel Nun's Veiling. tho most fashion.

"hle rltatl."c, 35 cents. sold fir 15 cents
And many" otlers teu n'.:mter's t> mten

ion

E.vetybodly !!! !dl yu!t

E. W. YMARSIAIll 45 CO.

Lece Le 1r.igs at 2(i. 25, .00t ci'i n c5 Pr.1s,

nolh fully 2 5 er ce'nt mor~e Iitln we
sell theem cit.

?lastnees eln doueble-w idth Ifrom 25'T rto$1.25
un's VeLin.;. (crape aned ft iii iret t-ioIhs.

Wi e have jee=t reed somrcie lew ltjeols
Li Ibia line, F'erench Jirsey t'ord. aitd li'

meUFes C lothle vel3 . lighIt for Suenun)erar
.vear. Send for 50ampIles.

Prints, Prints, Prints.
.J est opee d our t eth ecre (If theese
cleicdi liin Spring, the handir me!stt eand

argest h01eel r showen bcy rany liereil hheese.
~early everyboedy' kencws we lhave rock-
eetomete prices oin l)oetic Goeods,, lent for
hie guood ol thle peeblIic we gneot e:

2te yeerds Neiw Styles Prienta SI.
20 yairds II eavy Qeeitt [in ing SI.
16 yard1s Geood Shirtineg SI.

12 yairds treavy3 l)rtileg SI.
12 ydls (Goode Seea blandee Shirling $1.
101~i11 yard Slet Iress T'Ick$1
12 yeetdrds(Guoid 'i'ick $1.
64 yacrds Ileavy Tlick S1.

cd em emb ler w e hae te es t I124 cen ta
Ineak inte maree ekei w hiich we aec selIlng

(I y ereds for onie doellar.

itosande.e,

lIe :-ure to noet andr see is ande we 1#.ill
ice yeou meleny oin hece Goodees. Oure Stoeck

rTable i.cie,s l,inen IDoylies, Wi'te

echiefs, llosi(ty, arnd mrheay lierle ut:'ieles
me eiiineroues toe meion aere e olfeedeIc the

For l,eses el'y ThaIn: Elsewhiere
For Less Motey Thn Uleewheere

i(eteemer tihe ltace jus rt below thle old
ourt lloeie, next to

ERt(AMON & YILLERes

E. W. Marshall & Co.

AR1EENVIALE, a a s. C.

REMEMBER OUR
ERO ClIY IIUTA!

N. IB.-Speal inducemnentse oGiered iny

Wilkins, Poe & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers i

Harkinr, Cutlery, Iron I Maokitr,
Gireenville, S. C.

A s Iinniense stock e
Plows, AIoes, Trace
Chi'sRs, dRIM644
Back Banad,l '

Single End Double F,w
Plow stocks .

On VInnd nnd cheaper than they have p. I

been sold b# fore in this market.
A C':I Tr0 t T IE

i1tTAIME ENIGONEh,

R A

Which Lead the World for Strength,
rability and simnplicity. They are the i
cotoplete Figines in the market, and I
ltever failed to tl\'e tisfaction. The3
ceivel the highest Centennial Awnt-de,
medtls and IWo diplomtna. Gold Mleelt
int.e national 1xhiExit,ntion, M el I honrt note d

traitli-, i ohipatisic with twetnty-five 't

Engine- t'rot al pt-iiItof tho world. I
Prt iun, of one hinmlred dollars at

lo'iM. Niti October, 1882, over fouri
other Engntitc.

AGENTS ALSO FOR THE
Barley's Patenet Itever

ble Tooth. Iarrow.
Staltadzr41 'd ulstlvta*ors--I.

lug uand Walking. -t
Standard Re, pers & Mowo

The .JIstly tenowned
ic'l:.;tpla;\' I-d Casl3N1ti tes

ECLIPsE SEP2AItATOI
A LSO FOR TIE

PERRY ROYCE REAPER
The lighhrt ltcipr in the world.
eit tiny cr.p Ih a Ieper C tn cnI. It

tit liglitert uraft It.aper in Il.e worfd.
is tIhe iTi'ast HIe't,er in the Worli.T

l'itN'Y ROY CE can run on sle.per h-
si'les and" oni rough."r ground.. with Mmnl
te?tet and i :ster. iid not bre,ak in piec,
than niy othe"r Resper in tIie worth, a
cin cot a larger iinher of acre of gi
w tit hits e'xpentise ,for rei~rtt, thatn a
ot her itenper ini lhe world.

A fl lt tock( ialways tin handi( anid at lIto0
Pri ces.

Ilcinp tutd IIlubbier Pack' e, Snw Gur

A~ h:-ge L.ine of thce mlost hiprtoved

C;at ah'gues innd Prices ot tiny Kind
NI achI i'iaine turnIa.hed iluon aippliceatijolt.

im:i-cth :9 I88 2i 3m

XT'l ~t;a fine c niionry, ini great variety
t t 'n W riling .\laiter'ial, also thiatcclas
I tnuey Wtf o il fhieer-bound box 1tup*1

lhti nmi at great variety oft goodis, uce.

Stock, of I-'itrit (hisst Silver Plate Ware, Wim
11lmgers' al h( Kni vet iti Foirkcs, Spons

:C. A gr eat varviety of Jewelry, Watcee4CIceks, Spectacles',Gold Silver, Steel auif
Celllid. Thei'lii laigetst assoi Imtent of Cart-

I will ist he ninulersoldl. Repairing os
W~aiches, Clocks iad J ewelry donte, promiptly

J. (.. Bi,A(K,
Nul in St., 2d D)oor NorthI of Waishington.
t(tE EN VJILLE, - - t4. Ce
'iiaich 1, 1 583 23 (

Coroner's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTHU CARlOLINA,

OXiUNTrY OIF J'CKi-:N8.
[Y viriine or siiniry execuitioins to me'
I) ,lirecitd, antd lodigedl in moy oflice, I

have levied ipon and will ucell to the highied.
bmblelr ait PtiectenCuri hionse. S. C., datr-'

inig lihlgail hoiuits of saile on lie first MOLt.
day 1Nh\iy; 1 888, the foilliwinig ITraici o1

Pa,t1el oft l,ard, to wvn: t'lhirty-Oneo 44,10t*
A\cre's ntonei or Iles', lyitig ini Etaite andt
('outiy above meni tined, adjloinintg lainndd

of WV. It. A iyocid onitI it Iothes Htg pa'ri o
Iihe tact iiponi wh i ch Je rentih aiti,oopef

lives. anid halvIing t he fllointg mieies anad
bioundil toi wvitBgiiing iat a Stone or?
t* e Rad, io rennting Iutiece ?f. 50l); Er
7) 4-5 o. 30di. 3 x to a Stake in Ilranchbf
tince S. 08. W. 22 2(0 to a Siake; thienc$
N. cil W. 20 .50 to the llegintireg.Cetner:
I,evited ot its the propirty of deremniatsl
Looper, at the suo of WY4 A. tesley, An-'

.J. K. K IRKSEY,-
(Coronter P'ickens County.;

aprtil 5, 188 25 6

"I'le I~ickens L4ytittite
r [ill Exercises of tlfe ?"ickens Institutd
.1 will bei cotntinumed ast a Private Schiool

thIirough thei retinnilEt oif the idcholasctid
sear. with IiIhe iassistnce of REV J. It:
ItIL EY D. ). I. an d two Ex perienicedl Teach.
ems. Instinitiiinal aitnd Vocail Nlisc il
lhe toght by tin ii:comiiplishedc 'lTeacher. Piu-
pilsa r'ec etd at aniy timeo by t le quarter aft
the tudowinig ratesi per quarter 'of 66i

laat ia nod (Greek, $9 00
lIIigher NIilateat ics, 0 0010
itermiatie D)epiartment 4 00''
Pr'eparaiory Depairte1t 3 I2y
A fee of (I( h) ohhljefefr quarter will be

aiusisesesed to mteet inoiden tals.
W. M. AlceASIAN; Prlftcipal.

Rt. A. CUiio. Obit. lioned Trtustees.
mineah 8, 1888' 81Rn


